Book Love Foundation Summer Book Club
Frequently Asked Questions

Registration & Shipping:
• I am confused about the different options - which one is right for me?
o Online Content Only ($65): Pick this option if you just want to access the online
contents. With this option, you will not receive any shipment from us, including
books and Book Love swag.
o Elementary School OR Middle School OR High School Selection ($140): Pick this
option if you want to purchase books and swag from the Book Love Foundation.
Make sure you select the correct group - Elementary, Middle, or High School.
o Elementary AND Middle AND High School Selection ($220): Pick this option if you
want to purchase books for all grades (Elementary, Middle, and High Schools).
With this option, you will get 10 books and one set of swags.
We do NOT offer any options for smaller bundles such as Elementary and Middle
School, Middle and High School, and Elementary and High School.
For any questions about the package options, please refer to the comparison table.
•

When will the books ship? (This applies to book & swag orders only!!!)
Our fulfillment partner will process and ship the order within a week from when you
place the order. Once the package is shipped, an email with tracking information will be
sent to the address you used to place the order. If you do not receive shipping
confirmation email, please check your spam folder. If you are concerned about your
ability to receive shipments, we recommend that you purchase Online Content
Only package for $65 and purchase your own books.

•

Do you charge for shipping?
Shipping fees are included in the package price for delivery addresses in the United
States. Due to the high cost of international shipping, there will be a $45 surcharge for
all shipments to addresses in Canada. We do not ship to any other countries. For those
joining us from outside of US or Canada, please purchase the Online Content Only
package and purchase your own books through your local resources.

•

I purchased the wrong package, can I do an exchange or get a refund?
The Book Love Foundation is a nonprofit organization where every dollar earned is
donated to support K-12 teachers and fund their classroom libraries. Therefore, we

cannot offer exchange or refund of your purchase. Your purchases are final so please
take extra care and make sure that you are ordering the correct product.
•

Do you accept Purchase Orders?
We will accept purchase orders ONLY for those making payments using credit cards
through the Book Love Foundation store. Please keep in mind that we do not reserve
inventory for items listed on PO and therefore items you are interested in may sell out
while you process your PO and prior to making the payment (and purchase).

NEW - Accessing Online Content:
Starting 2022, we will be using a private community on Mighty Networks called Book Love
Foundation Community. We’re making this move so we can have a more collaborative and
focused experience without the distractions of social media network. This is a private
community where we have control and ownership of our contents. You’ll no longer see
sponsored ads or feeds.
In order to access private summer book club contents, you’ll first need to have an account on
Book Love Foundation community. If you do not have an account, please join the community
before requesting access to the Summer Book Club 2022 private space. Book Love Foundation
community will be the only platform for Summer Book Club 2022 discussions and resources.
Once order is received, an email with instructions on how to gain access to the private summer
book club 2020 contents and navigate within the community will be sent to the email address
used to place the order. If you do not receive welcome/information email, please check your
spam folder.
Before we approve your access request, we verify your name in the Book Love Community
account against the name used to purchase one of the book club packages. If we are unable to
find a match, we will contact you to confirm the order by requesting your order number for
verification. If someone else placed the ordered for you, please have the purchaser contact us
at bookclub@booklovefoundation.org with the recipients’ name(s) and email address(es).
Discussion threads for each book are organized under specific book title in the “Topics” area
within the Summer Book Club 2022 private group. You will also find all archived live interviews
under the “Conversations with Authors & Educators” section. For more information on how to
navigate in Book Love Foundation community on Mighty Networks, click here.

Schedule:
• What is the schedule for the book discussions?
All Grades
Jun 27 – Jul 8
Textured Teaching
High School Group
Jul 11 – Jul 15
Jul 18 – Jul 22
Jul 25 – Jul 29

The Other Talk, by Brendan Kiely
Me (Moth), by Amber McBride
This is My America, by Kim Johnson

Middle School Group
Jul 11 – Jul 15
Red, White, and Whole, by Rajani LaRocca
Jul 18 – Jul 22
Surviving the City, by Tasha Spillett & Natasha Donovan
Jul 25 – Jul 29
Becoming Muhammad Ali, by James Patterson & Kwame
Alexander
Elementary Group:
Jul 11 – Jul 15
Rez Dogs, by Joseph Bruchac
Jul 18 - Jul 22
We Can: Portraits of Power, by Tyler Gordon
Jul 25 - Jul 29
Dad Bakes, by Katie Yamasaki
•

What is the schedule for Live interviews?
The schedule of interviews is constantly being updated as we add more speakers. View
the latest schedule of speakers here.

•

I participated last year – what will happen to my access to the Facebook group page
If you were a member of previous Summer Book Clubs, you will continue to have access
to view the contents of Summer Book Club Facebook group page of your participated
year. However, those group pages will be closed to any new discussions.

Professional Development Credit:
Some participants may want to obtain professional development credit for their participation in
the Summer Book Club, and may be able to have their fee paid for by their school. At the
conclusion of Summer Book Club, we will post a professional development certificate of
completion on the Summer Book Club 2022 community page. Since everyone dedicates
different amounts of time to the Book Club, each participant will need to fill in the hours spent
based on the individual’s involvement. For more information, click here for the Book Love
Foundation Summer Book Club Professional Development brochure.

